
Self Improvement…  We challenge you to PRIORITIZE 
Some mes a person needs to repriori ze their life.  This is about taking inventory and poten ally              

recalibra ng any and all aspects of your life.  We’ve listed three yet powerful steps                                       

to ge ng your priori es back in order.   

Step 1—Iden fy what you value 

List your top 3 priori es and  ask yourself if you are trea ng each of these with 

the importance they deserve.  Maybe your top three are marriage, children 

and health.  Maybe your top three are educa on, ge ng out of debt and     

nutri on.  Unfortunately, o en our day to day ac ons don’t                                    

necessarily support our priori es.   

1._________________________ 

2._________________________ 

3._________________________ 

                                                                

Step 2—Check in with yourself 

O en our priori es get out of balance because we are saying “YES” to  too many           

things/obliga ons.  We tend to spread ourselves too thin.  Where can you say “NO” to     

create more space and me for the priori es you would have listed above. 

 

Step 3—Pause before moving forward 

Ask yourself one ques on constantly.  Is this specific decision/ac on suppor ng the    

priori es I would have listed.  You might be surprised how much your decisions/ac ons 

aren’t in alignment with the priori es on your list. 

 

Bonus step—Track your progress 

Try ge ng a calendar and at the beginning of each week list your top three priori es and at least one     

ac on per priority to focus on for the week.  At the end of each week 

ask yourself if your priori es were in order and plan the   following 

week according to your progress.  Some weeks you might be very 

sa sfied, however other weeks it might be very clear how much your 

priori es aren’t in the order they should be.  Take this a step further 

by trouble shoo ng the week ahead and lis ng obstacles that might 

disrupt your priori es.  Ask yourself at the end of the week if you did 

a good job of overcoming those obstacles. 


